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Fill in the Articles 

Fill in the blanks with the correct article a, an or the for each sentence. 

1. Jack's car had flat tire. 

2. Today istenth day of June. 

3. cats don't like dogs 

4. Ihave appointment with. doctor.

5. He is honest person.

doctor away. 6. Eating apple a day will keep 

7. Lisa is excellent teacher. 

8. I need to buy new dress. 

9. My cOusin is. painter.

10. It is windy day. 

11. Leonie is best teacher in our school. 

12.This is interesting book. 

13.Tomorrow will be_rainy day. 

14.We must always tell truth! 

15.She is good friend.
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Choose the correct forms of verbs from those given in brackets: 

-- round the sun.(move, moves, moved) 
--- the PM yesterday.(see, have seen, saw) 
-- him only one letter up to now. (sent, have sent, snal 

1.The earth --- 

2. My friends- 
3.1 

send) 
4. I shall telephone you when he -

came) 
5. It started to rain while we---
playing.had played) 
6. Can I have some milk beforeI--- - (GO) TO BED? (g0,am going, 

shall go) 
7.He - asleep while he was driving. (falls, fell, has fallen) 
8.I'm surel -- him at the party last night. 9saw, have seen, had 

seen) 
9. He----- 

--- back.(comes, will come, 

-- tennis.(are pBaying, were 

--a mill in this town.(have.has, is having) 
-- here for the last five years.(worked, is working, has 10.He- 

been working) 
11. He thanked me for what I ---- (have done, had done,have 

been doing) 
12.1 --- a strange noise.(hear,am hearing, have been hearing0
13.1 him for a long time. 9know, have known, am knowing) 
14. We -- English for five years.(study, are studying, have 

been studying) 
15. Don't disturb me. I -- - my homework.(do, did, am doing) 
16. Abdul -to be a doctor. (wants, wanting, is wanting)
17.1 -

18.If you ----- at once, you will arrive by six o' 

clock.(start,started, will start) 
19. He-
20.When he lived in Hyderabad,he--- 
week.(goes, went, was going 
21. The baby 

- forty next birthday.(am, shall be, have been) 

out five minutes ago.(has gone, had gone, went) 
to the cinema once a 

all morning.(cries, is crying, has been crying) 
--- in the concert tomorrow evening.(is playing, has 22.She 

played, has been playing) 
23.I- - Kumar this week. (haven't seen, didn't see, am not 

seen) 
24.This paper -

appears) 
-- twice weckly.( is appearing, appearing, 
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